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THE GREAT RESEBj
Its Wondrous RLesoures' In-

telligently Presented.

The History of -th Bear's Paw
Stampede of 1878.

The Undoubted Mineral Wealth of
the Sweet Grass Hills, Bear's

Paw and Little Rookies.

The Finest Agrioultural and Pastoral

Region in Any of the Territories.

"The Opening pf tie pe9srvestio Will
Ma•k a~ fra in the Hii.s~o;y o

,Frrt Benton."

IORT B ToN, ice ber31, 188.
Erditors of the Press'' '

i much been v•• wd ' • t4 about the

)Bear Paw country recently that any-
thing more on that subj etnay seem to
be superfluous. Yert th•ik mudh-re-
mains to be said, not only because the
subject is by ng3mamns hausted, but
also because muci that 'has been said is
calculated to wilead.

TTie Bear aw and Little Rocky
ituntains (practically the same range)
and the Sweet Grass 1Hills have beei
known for ;Fears as a;n mer ear iring
country, but up to the spring of 1878 It
was considered too unsafe for prpect-
in Even as late as September, 1877,

teel and his partner made the attempt
to prspect and :we lkolled oa Birh
creek. ':he INe Pereer raid of ,that year

brought many old prospectors into the
mountains, and what they there saw
induced the fitting out of a party of
prospectto in r tbe a ring of '• 84 Ths
party, after examfni ng $f4 ub the
creeks running, out of the Br ',aw,
broke up, some of them returning home,

nid ~ batt ine remaining "to prospect
further on. While this party were prose-
cuting their sea ~hfo the pveou ginet-
ale, another party of four menig leele's
party) were prospecting on the head f
Snake creek; unknown, to anybody ex-
wept tb•:• W• b eo ta whq hafld alp
to outft thwe. Jn FJuly, .M.nk .egi

came to B nto~ and eps~erted to .
backers that hehad struek it, and they

frthwith # !m ppew tA, ail
t) whicli% oniie ohtu dumber. Th*
matter wsr kept very q et;. bhut lefo ire

40plenty: o c dmpny- Mu dY i
leaked. ft .a.pe :aI f( 4

Wit afowttt fefe'ede k tln
Ilsg the 1o Im*i'the' niglh1t and, ~ft

e& t aketh lms

+e balance of the *to 4
4began. Wk

h aiii ~dfs'~: j~'art 8~~I_

T~~

werwe eyNly disoourageW- No .doubt
if left to 9urselyes the bo4ders and
quicksanu would have been overco••e,
but a a far greater obstacle stood in tbhl
way. A regiment of infaitry (the :Sth)

appeared. un the scenea,, } a ere
incontinentlythustled off the reservation
after a Mtay of about three weeks. A
few stayed lon ger, dodging the military
and the Indians, but the fact remains
,bat neither ofthe creeks upon which
gold was f~b~u was ever prispected e
as to determine whether they would pay
or not. -.

A number of leads were discovered,
both gold and silver bearing, but nd
time was allowed to reach .below the
oroppings.

Commencing at Cow creek the pros-
p'pt r 'y.y travel around the Bear Paw
mountains and he will not find a single
stream or gulch in which he cannot get
a fair prospect. .

'The Sweet Grass Hills has not been
pr~ected much but enough is known
to convince those who have been there
tha it itwill pay to prospect further.. The
Bear Paw and Little Rocky mountains
tollow. tl• egenaeral direction of the i4s-
`uri rgiva is nw hee r ret b an

twenty mh1 e(from it, thus afferdihg
cheap transportation for ores, bullion,
tiachi•#i pi :amp supplies.

To thosse Who .contemplate a raid into
that country, before they can lawfully
do o t •psaybe well to say that in 1878
there were about three hundred men in
the hills, and te~ 18th infantry proved

ply, su lit to send us home. The
same regiment is there yet, and are
much better fixed for quarters, suppli

So much fr the mineral attraction \
which, compared with the agricultural

and pastoral resources of that country,
~e,4~n my opinion, the least. For this

ias or all o h r indiaa reservat ops the
bt dE a has been selected. No where
in this or any other territory can there
be found such a vast tract of land in one
body, scarcely an, acre of which cannot
be utilized either by the farmer or stock
raiser. /'The mluntains, which cover
but .asmail portion of the reservation, is
one of the finest of stock ranges I ever
saw, being generally covered with grass
to their summits.: Thi has been always
known as the favorite feeding grounds
fore il sorts of game, and stock men
~ae lteared that their cattle and sheep
will seek a game country for their range
M lJeftt0 tthewselves.
SS•hew Blackfoot rervation ern es
fr t.u.s s . land lt for grazing,
aud,.agricultural purposes as all other
to lar trctis ofland in Montana put
o4ether, a d Is capable of sustalaing a

larger population than can find place In
;h1 r of1tlt frory
The Milk river valley extending from

the aPaw t ttle dbky mount
.ins 'andf th ' I 1 theIssuri on

the south to the Milk river ridge .n the
narth w*itl"ve g thbiy to foty mile

able tributary. by far the }armt trmac
oif agricultural land in e body to be

-iS~. ,,a :

her of qartz lea4-ha ve. alred• ibeen

Now the mountitas re of no earthly
het bp. ' hite&he ftr .or

disposition in eard to the ter, hadl am convinced that if Maj.r Lincoln,
who by the wty has shown a epcellept
disposition in regard to the matter, had
fully considered this matter, his good
sense wotild have suggested the 108th
instead of the 109th meridianr. .. But in
any event the opening of the reservation,
will make an era in the history of Fort
Benton. PROSPECTOR.

F. C Roosevelt.

This house was established in : Firt
Benton in the springot '81 and has done
avery large, business ever sinces The
large firms dealing in general rmerchan-
dise were then all handling furniture.
more or less, but one by one they have
sold out that branch of the business T:o
Mr'.Roosevelt until now he is the only
hose in town that .deals in that class of
goods. All kinds' of furniture, from
the costly liarlor suites to the plain and
unpretentious kitchen sets,; are to be
fo ud .in this, large estabih;nuesnt Ta-
bles, +iairs, siafa, ecretaries, li braries,
brackets, wall pockets, in face every
thing kept in an' extensive furniture
tore can be found displayed in an ele-
ant profusion in his .:extesive ware
-ooms, Any one wishing a choice and
legant parlor suite should not fail to
rop in and lispect the collection found
ere, as they may be sure that only firt
)loo goods are kept, and are sold. at rea-
(nable prices. A large stock of new
atterns in wall paver is on hand which

will be sold out cheap for cost 'price.
Those in need of wall paper for the next
spring's renovating will do well to secure
paper from Roosevelt at once as their
will not be another chance to secure it
as cheap. The elegant steel engrav-
ings which are to be found here
are choice works of art and would be
an adornment to the finest parlor. Pic-
ture frames of afl kinds, also picture
frame mouldings, are kept alwlays in
stock, so that any picture can be fitted
with a frame whatever its size, may be.
We noticed a great many superb bar
mirrors in the stock which were marked
at a very low price. The choicest and
costliest bedroom set&-ever brought to
Montana are to be found at this furniture
house. That $790 set is fine enough to
grace a mansion and is well worth look-
ing at. Fort Benton has been nroted the
last three years for being the cheapest
place in Montaxa to buy furniture in.
Mr. Roosevelt has been the trincipal
cause of bringing about this desired
tate of affhiri. Buying with goo•rxddg-
ent in large lots-direot from thelargest

nd most reliable eastern ivWole•a•e
ouses, and with cheap river freight.
is furniture house i able to undersell
y other establishment in Montana.
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Our Now Saddle House.

Oine. ine most prosperous *busi-
ness hot 'ai:- :n Fort Benton is that of
W'illiamn : atsman. He comes from
Colorado and Wyoming, the greatest
saddle country 'in the world, and has
been in business in Helena for two
years, where he was acknowledged to
be the best saddler in Montana. Hia
trade in Helena was second to none
in the territory, and notwithstanding
the fact that Mr. Glassman located in
Benton last July, after the spring
trade was over, the net sales for the
first three months exceeded $4,000.
This is certainly a fair showing for a
new beginfier, and Benton may well
be proud of having at last obtained a
first-class saddler. The stockmen of
northern Montana, too, may congrat-
ulate thenselves, for they need no
longer send to Cheyennie or Helena
for their goods. Mr. Glassman sells
his goods at the same prices as rule in
Cheyenne, adding freight only, and he
will undoubtedly do a large business
in 188 4 and add extensively to his
reputation.

M4njor .. W. Patricki elai ims that in.
hiis Is! Itri , to tihe Bear's Paw cou-ntry
he discovered tile fthItIIIs gulch where
SteeeIe and his compantliOis' were inur-
dredrtdy the Inrdiatin. He says the dig-
ginis are good for $50 a day to the man,
which is lnot. very bad in. these degene-
rate days. •
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long run and that goods could be s.ld at
a muchlsmaller margin where the credit
system was discarded anti no bad debts
incurred The perceutage that is lost
every year by bills that can never he
collected can be givens as a premium to
their cash customers by selling 1 hem
goods so much cheaper. This priunciple
has been strictly carried out. Ther, i-
no question but that a firm wt ich ad-
heres to this system can oiffer better in
ducements to cash customers than ele
which eredits Tom, Dick and Harry in-
discriminately, trusting to luck It ge:t
their pay. Any one willing •o ia' cash
for first-class groceries had better ascer-
tain K. & Bro.'s prices before purchasing
elsewhere. A full line of standard gro-
ceries is kept on hand: also the best
brands of canned goods of all kinds.
Besides carrying a straight line of gro-
ceries, this firm keeps a fine stock of
first-class liquors and wines. Those who
wish to rep4enish their bars with choice
liquors should sample the beverages sold
here. The choicest brands of cigars,
both domestic and imported, are kept
conastantly in stock for the wholesale
trade. Fdr the past five years the firm
has been comfortably located in the
large concrete building on upper Main
street, where they are always glad to
welcome-customers. Kleinsch midt Bros.
buy in large quantities with ready cash,
direct from the factories and Imanufac-
turers' agents, and in consequence can
offer their customers good fresh goods at
a reasonable figure. The Benton house
has been for the past year under the
personal management of Mr. Theodore
Ftuhrken, who has the confidence of the
firm and the public in 'his business
qualifications.

F. W. Buckmeen.

If any one should now visit Fort Ben-
ton after being away the last four years
nothing in the growth and rapid pro-.
gress of the city would be more a matter
of wonder and surprise than the prosper-
ity of this merchant. Instead of a small
narrow room with h- rdly room in it to
turn around the retL;ned traveler would
find Bucksen's store in a brick block
and in one of the finest store rooms in
the city. Instead of a $200 stock of can-
dies and notions he would see a stock of
boots and shoes, toys of all kinds, books,
pictures, candies, etc., which runs in
value away up in the thousands. Mr.
Bucksen has brought about this change
in his worldly fortune by enterprise,
attention to business and habitual cour-
tesy, which has made him a favorite
with all of his customers. One side
the storero9m is devoted entirely to
boots atid shoes, and a' large assortment
of these indispensible articles from the
most reliable houses in the eastern man-
ufactoring ceatres are to be found on his
shelves. Boots, shoes, slippers and over
shoes for both ladies and gents; and of
standard make only are kept in stock.
Those of sar readers who have a sweet
tooth will find here the sweetest of as-
sorted candies, with fruit of all kinds in
their seastti toys of all kinrs are to be
seen in, profutsion, and It is indeed a
plce that .Ze chldrtm and Chris Krin-f, woul deght t••tP old high carnival;

dolls of iIl Sizes, s•rts ard prices, from
the eleg*nt large French wax dolls,
which ecry a . sa rally Aethe live article,

tobte lttly euys na#id cbirna figures.
WhO8l1ose hIskl articles for household
adornPint will: fi~nd l"iere' iiromnos,
steel engravlngs, placques, oil paintings,
~b1aket4 wall pekf oilet Jsetas, dress-

0pe sth ,An egarga tine of photo-
h n ug hare kept In stock

ofsall vari'tte, as& pti s, silk morocco,
etc. Crawda~ls buIn bloeks, withwl)eti~J~ 
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